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U. BISS ITS SET, IJIATT JOHM. M. B.
DEALER I*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
FhlREt Medicines, Perfumery, Soups, Spices, Paints, 

Oils, Glass, Patty, Varnish, &c., Confections 
" in front variety, «out

Velvets,of the City) cowtituK
peculiarities of ear p**« *,r While.MILLIMERV.

i prove oo injorioRs 
the Ain, risniaDRESSES. elenneinf end perM>hg it free HISTORICGala, Seseey.Ribbons, Feather*, Hewers, Paisley, Cashmere, and 

woollen long shawls and Sqearw, Hwanskia, Plash, 
plain and fancy Clouting, Braids, Gimps, Fringes, 
silk and rotioo Velvet Trimming, dram Bellows in 
every variety .Infant’s Roles end Hiking of eU kinds. 
Habit Shirts, Sleeves and Cellars, ladies Skirting and 
Cord, Laces, Kdgings and Scalloping, Re.

CLOTHS.
Pilot, Whitney, Petersham, Mohair, and saperfine 

We«t of England and Yorkshire Brood Clothe in all 
price* iiid odours, Doeskins, Beaver and Balara 
Cloths aud Cas*imeres.

CARPETS AMD FLAMMELS.
Tapes ry, Brnssrls, Kidderminster and Victoria 

Fell Carpets, Hesrth Rage sod Massed», Drwggete 
and other floor Cloths, Cocos and other Mato, Tapes
try, Worsted, Linen, Oil, and embossed Table 
Covers, Stair diiperw, Druggets, and Carpets, Horse 
Blanket*, Collar Cloth, Blankets all prices Sleigh 
Blanket*, Indies flannel Coaling, Iron Blankets, 
while blue and scarlet Serges and flannels. Oil fleor 
Cloth all widths.

FURS
Sable, Stone Martin, Mink and Sqs'irrel in seta 

Vietorines, Bene, Mitts, Msfls and Cnh in grant va
riety, Fur Glove* and Gauntlets, large assortment, 
Seal Far Costs, mens’ and boy’s Far Cape aH shapes 
and kinds.

Gold, Siletr Pitted and Fancy Good».
Gold wedding Rings nod Pencil Cases, Silver 

Rings, Pencil Cases, and shawl Broaches, Electro
plated in Spoons, Forks, Candlesticks Snsflers and 
Tra)s, Sugar Tongs, N«crackers, and soup Ladles, 
fanny goods, Paper Machie, Tea Trays, Ink stands 
and Port Folios, Work Boxes, fane) Bags, Writing 
Desks, Proaches, Bracelets, Shirt Studs, Shawl 
Pins and fcaev broaches in great variety. Brashes & 
Comb* of »N kinds—Soaps and Perfumery, China 
vases in every form.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Over, and shooting Coats, Trowsers, Vests, Shirts 

while, fancy and striped. Shirt Fronts, Collars in all 
shape-. Pans silk, felt nad glazed lists, Cloth, Sca
lene, nod Plush Caps—hlse and scarlet serge Shirts, 
Merino and Lambs Wool Vests and Pants, Re.

MO URMIMG.
Black Cloths and Doeskins, very low, Velvets, 

Coburgh*, Last res. Cranes, Habit Shirts, Sleeves, 
while dt black crape Collars, white and black cotton 
and kid Gloves, Caps & Ribbons, Prieto, Delaines 
and Cloakings, & Coffin Mounting, die.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
Indies black and white satin Slipper 

Shoes, Slippers and Boots, Bronzed kid el 
l-eatber Shoes, Cloth Golosbed. Cashrnt 
Antique, Lasting and Leather Boots, Misse
droiia* Boots and Slines in great variety,Mt ____
& Shoes English and American, Robber Shoes and 
Boots.

HARDWARE.
Plough, Bead, O. G. Trying, Jnek, Rounds and 

Hollows and Smoothing Planes, Cettlery, Chisels, 
Locks, (lings. Screws, Certain Loops & Rings, Pole 
Ends dt Brackets and a general assortment of other 
Hardware.

GROCERIES.
Teas, Loaf crushed, & moist Sugar, Soap, Starch 

Blue, whole and ground Rice, Arrowroot, Citron 
Currants, Rnisns. Spices of nil kinds, Cocoa, Choco 
late, Coffee, split Peas, table Salt, Mustard, Soda 
washing and baking Powders, Rc.

Together with a large variety of other goods suita
ble for the season,to be had at the subscriber’s store, 
Greet George Street, opposite the Catholic Chappel.

H. IIASZARD.
November, II, 1854.
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CUSTOM HOUSE & SHIP BROKERS,

COMMERCIAL AMD FORtVARDIMO 
AOEMT8,

Cearner lloeaa BeWh*.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

XT' Goods freer Enfla ad or the Ueaod Suite uiay 
ho frrwotdrd le oey part of ihio Pterieee, Nova-Scolie 
•r P. E. lolaod by eoerigaiag the aoeu lo G. & II., 
eerloeief lareioe, lo prereel délaya

aw* Chargee Moderne. _89l 3,111

crackling propers lion, 
haw, ( whtc With thh brief but ti 

coa lition of the rsxjuat 
tinne our rocorJ of t’ae 
ere obliged to say tin 
an 1 French expeditions 
it were, sot tho n down 
wo shill find little to j 
their proeeedingt for I 
war promlel ; aul, it 
part of tho struggle—u 
—yoon engined the att< 
mi«, in the story of it, l 

j Aiii : 1 forcea They " 
In short, though disante 
destine 1 to en-jage the I 

I long delay, sufferings fo;
■ history th in actions, and 
saddest kind in the said 
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I catastrophes of a glow 
I caption of one 'igorwr 
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waa to be MchievedHp''?

for some iwkBe.one of those HOSIERr AMD OLOVER.to say why—are sWys 
s all around; a log nrd tt 
i; end, unhappily Saq»e, 
, baring been called out

____ rar given one look al ike
spit! went the log, and ont 
t spark!—eerer mind, no harm 

mw ; it has fallen into a large bean 
Jsi1er. There ie » moment’s biasing, se 
y the clear, cold water did not underriasd 
much e fiery visitor, so all unlike itself; but 
the water has prevailed, the spark is (pike 
extinguished. Spit! spit! goes the lag- 
out Ihes another spark! Where will lib 
light? It has fallen into a wisp of dry lay, 
with which Susan was going to pack » 
basket. The hay it so dry it catches lie 
tinder. O, what a blaze ! it is well il ie a 
brick floor, and' that nothing else is near, 
or the whole house might have been oo tire. 
Susan must make haste home ; but Sfesn 
does not come home, and now it is worse 
than ever, for the very noil spark that flies 
out lights on the farmer’s gunpowder Ask, 
carelessly left open on the table. Thaïe b 
not much powder, but enough lo do frat 
mischief, for, of coarse, it explodes at race,

other—1 b a aalaral wsisters. laS
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SILVER PLATE. pnpkla feels cental eat that one rant, wy 

rsaviam the mew iacrdaleaa of its rare aad auai. 
Md vines. Tbwefore,

If yea base last year hair aad wish lo restore it
Ifyaa are losing raer hair and wish la pteeerre’it.
If yea are tnaUel with Daadrelf and wioh u 

remora it,
Ifyaa have aay heaoer of iho Scalp sad wtoh ie 

earn it, \
Ifyaa are Iraabled rilh Narrons Headache aad 

wish lo oars il.
If yse hare hair ealeWxl ibe tools of the hair aad 

wish to destroy them. a?If yen here harsh dt/ad wiry hair, aad wish if 
lo hT.Hi I soA, pliable asdxeaulifel as eilh ; and it 
yea wish to proaorro rich, ucefell and laveruM 
tremeelo ihe laloel period St life, aoo PERKV’S HUNGARIAN BALJT

Frire 25 sod 60 cento, in laqp Lotties.
D. TAYLOR, Jr, & Co., lieueial Agents, 26 

llnnover at., Boston.
W R WATSON, General \ge„t for Prmea 

Edward Island.
Sold also by M. W. Seines» and T. Dcssat-

A splendid

Table and DeesevtPickles, Tee end Sell 8 
Spoons and Forks. Sager 
Recks. Soap Ladles. Eagn 
Ssgar Basket#. Crests Re.

GOLD AMD PLATED GOODS.

aad Sifters, Toast

MONEY TO LEND
O M FREEHOLD B8TATE. 

T. HEATII II AVI LAND.
Barrister at Law,

X Qneen Square, Charlottetown.
evornker, l)ih, 1864. z

Bracelets, Pencils, Wsiek Keys & Seels, Rings,
Sleds R Pies: in geld sad plated.

FAMCY GOODS. *c.
Papier Machie And other Inkstands, Card Baskets, 

Netting Boses, Blotters, Leva Baskets and Bests; 
Writieg Desks, Work Bezos, Dressing Cases, Cloth, 
llair. Tooth, and Nail Brashes, Combe: German 

& perfumery, 6 Alabaster

Tenders for Steam Communi
cation.

Colonial Secretary . Office, P. E Island. 
November 17, 1851.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at lhi> 
Office entil the 27th day of February next, 

(1866,) from any person or persons willing to con
tract to ran, for one or three years, a* good and sofli- 
cient Steamboat, of competent power, for the con
veyance of Her Msjerty’s Mails, twice in each weêk, 
between Charlottetown and I'ietoe, and once in each 
week between Charlottetown and Bedeqee, from the 
opening to the closing of the navigation in each year.

Pigores, with Gi
LEATHER.

Waxed Calf, Striped Seats and Cape, Assorted
Roans dt Lambs, Patent Calf, Enamelled Hide and
Seals, White Kid, Chameis, Door Leather, Tanned
Basile, Croat Goals, Pig Skins, Hog Skins, Leather
Trunks, Travelling Bags R list Boxes.

ivigatioo in each yt IROMMOMGERY. *c.
A greet variety of Locks, Hi

tOCLAMATILNit perpose by the Government. Iws, Files, Plai
Chisels, Pen Knives, Knives dt Forks, Braces end TO 1 HR

Good People of P.'S I.

PROBABLY there is note family in y.or Province 
bet what some members of it are nore or less 

afflicted by Humours or Chroeie Affective. As a 
remedy for these varions complaints, them ire oaate- 
rons preparations broeghi into the market. Lu ill 
of them of little or no good. Bet there is g 4ucom« 
which has recently been Erode in chemicnl auaWsu 
that is wonderful m its operation. It has been long 
enough tried and we have proof sufficient Is sa tut) 
—all from men bolding the highest offices the people 
of the United Sûtes can give—that the "*H—t 
will do just what it is recommended. It is ngeroz 
Hampton’s Vegetable Tincture. The me
dicine is compounded from the Vegetabte 
and may be used by soy person without fojerioas 
consequences. By a wise choice and combination 
of souiu of the best of each class of co-operative.

vniseie, ren tuiives, ronivesot rorae, d races a ou 
Bite, Augers, Gimlets, Squares, Steelyards, Ships'good and sufficient Steam-

power, to carry Her Majesty 'bent, of jAàRDME?

irthéinfonnatii 
nJnl uni th 
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Cempeaera, Carle* Hair.
Mail., three Tea ladi(0. Flynwalb pale Soap, Oils, Palau,and Shediac, daring Ike like a bora named Soda, die.eoeh year, aad on each days aad hoars as may be Charlottetown, 15th Oct., 1854.

House to Let.
Preach LET, pert of that HOUSE, fronting

and eqnipped for the perfori luxine,
ebastoi

W. DODD•f the service, and be selÿct to the approval of ’ownal Street, Nov. 24.by the Government.
Colonial Secretory.GEORGE

The Great British Quarterlies,
Per Rapid, Abigail,

AND OTHER SHIPMENTS,
IHE Soboorihor has JUST RECEIVED bin 

FALL STOCK, which he will cell lew for 
, at bra eew store, •• LONDON HOUSE,"

and Blackwood's Magazine !
EONARD SCOTT * CO. New York, online.

A to Re-peblieh the following British Periodicals,

1. Tho London Quarterly Review (Conservative.)
2. The Ediebirgh Review (Wk«.)
8. The North British Review (Free Cherch.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
K lil.ekmn.al’. I’rlrnkuMl. u-giune ( l ory )

>f European affairs 
(usually interesting, 
isnd between the

___  crude spéculai ions
and flying rumours of the daily Journal, and the 
ponderous Tome of the futare historian, written 
after the living interest and excitement of the great 
political events of tho lime shall have passed away. 
It ie lo these Periodicals that readers must look for 
the only reliable history of current events, end as

organs of tlw human system and there it Ims proved 
itself so effectually curative of the whole bound 
cb ofjouic affections.

Octr two million bottle» hare been told in U» 
north and we»t during the last fit» years.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst 
case of Rkeumalitn.

Two bottles will check the worst case ef Dy»pe.p 
aie.

Three bottles are warranted to cere the severest 
case of Erytipilat.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of 
8crofula. ,

One to two bottles is guarraeteed to ear# the worst 
kiad of Pimples sa the Face.

Two to three bottles n warranted to care the 
worst caas of Rimg Worm.

Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottles will cate m« worst case ol Gout.
Three to five bottle* lut never failed to euro the 

worst ease of Liter Complaint.
Five bottles will cure tho worst cases ofCoagh, 

Consumption, General Debility, Aethmi, Rc..
As a Female Medicine it has no superior.
Wo coeld give hundred, of cam where tho cares 

werstr«y wonderfsl, bel w. ram** .11 legal a 
pamphlet and read the hundred, of eerliflenlee of its 
cores Price $ 1,00 per bottU.

General Agent for P. E. !.. W R WAT40N 
Bold .1.0 by A. W. SKINNER. WATSON.

DRY GOODS.
Black and Coloered Broad aod Pilot Clothe, plain 

and fancy Doeskins, Caaeimeres aod Vestings, 
Cloakings, plain and printed Orleans, Alpaccas, De
laines, Cohoargs, coloered and Black Velvets, black 
and eoloered Gras de Naples, Persians, Shawls, 
Prints, Irish Linen, Flannels, Factory and white Cot
tons, eoloered aad white Warp, Bonnet Shapes. 
Pasteboard, Ladies’ For Capes, Bees and Vietorines, 
plain and figured Muslins, Nets, Laces, Edgings, and

■ Bgjro anything was i 
B>HcshoU from the bitter 
|Vj'j flag of truce (borne 
Kjtpansable to teach oui 
K,r." lesson, to respect tl 
8. the 23d, twelve war 
Ef. detached from the fle 
E shot ; tho order lieing to 
Kt to de-troy the batteries 
■es-els in the harbour. Tl 
libeyod in the first partii 
lirilliant effect in the seca 
liteamers approached, aecoi 
.hase ventured further in, l 
the land artillery, which da 
fire short of the covering fr 
boats having taken their < 
tachmeut begun a most sin; 
ment in fib, tracking one 
qui site precision, along an 
as each veasel touched tl 
which were nearest to the 1

S
" ’ her broadside, pm 

>r her snceeswr in l 
n tuni should come s 
c and striking exprès 

] 48,4110 ever-returning ex
ihieters ol a memorable a 
inh* distance, to be perfor 

■ Slather, as they lain low 
-Priai Russian seaport In 
■flap the French steamer», 
X-li tho hull, caught I 
K3k .pace to tho fleet, t 
B^mUhing the flaniea. Th 
■ndfthc wounded falcon has

renders these pnb licet i
They occupy

at anything, what a blaze there will be! it 
will be weD if auch a one ia alone at the mo
ment, for if others are near, the flame will 
be in danger of running round rapidly. Do 
not boast of having too high a spirit to 
brook a word of reproach—it ia daqgtroas 
to be dry hay when sparks are flying! But, 
above all, do not be a flask of gunpowder; 
do not join malice and revenge to a hasty 
temper; do not let every stray apart that 
falls on you lead to an explosion, or boast 
that none ever injured you without reaping 
consequences they rue, perhaps, for long 
years. The gunpowder is mighty, but it 
ia fearful—Q, hateful power!—fire. £, B. 
BicktnUtk.

Artificial Flow era. Cap Froala,
JOHN T. THOMAS—1------- and kid G let as, a Uk aad worsted Braids,

Gael's Balia Stocka, XVented Cravats aad Maffia», 
Ladies- Brooches, Finger Rings, Gnard., ride and

•ueb, in addition to thoir welUeolabl—tied literary
•CleatOtc, aad theological character, we nrge them(by Note Head, or Book Debt), by

mediate seulement.
Arrangements are made

early sheets from Iho Briliah Pobliabers, by whichLOOK HERE.

ANY parson, wanting COOKING STOVES, 
FRANKLIN STOVES, or FARMER'S BOIL

ERS, jest cell at Dodd’s Aactieo Room, Qaeeo'e 
Sqoare, and they will get «oiled at their own prices.

letter Paper, wafer., steal petto and handles, hair
ptwa, Man’s Far Cape, Koasalk aad other Hals, die.

ICERIB8. copias. Although thia involvesTobacco, Soap, Indigo,Tha, Sager,
Starch, Raman, Carreau, Eke, Leather, Vinegar, the Periodieala atMaward. Pepper, Atopies, Roasted Coffee, Chocolate,

17*011 SALE, a vary handsome BULL of the 
a Suffolk Poll breed, rising 3 you» old. Hie 
Mother Wes from Governor Reedy's Cow, which was 
imported from England. Aay person widling lo 
perchoee him can obuie farther perticalaie et Mr. 
George T. Ilawurd’r Book Store.

TO BE LET,
And possession given on the First doyof Afoy nest.

Tilt: DWELLING HOUSE and Promues near 
Government llooee, at preeeet occupied by 

Captain Be.relay, consisting of a Dwelling 1 loans 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Diew-

Broome, BeckeU, Nails, G Law, Painl Per as.aad Oil, Dye Woods, Alow, Copperas, 84(0, Ar. of the fear Reviewsrow root, Earthenware, Cigars, Pipes, tec. For any two of the four Review,,
Fair Reasoning.—One evening, when 

the House of Commons were going to ad
journ, John Wilkes begged permiseioo to 
make a speech, “ for,’’ said he, “ I have 
sent a copy to the Public JUrertuor, aad 
how ridiculous should I appear if it were 
published without having been delivered!"

Mock an» Real.—■■ Ah! you don’t know 
what routhical enththiathm it It!’, said a mu
sic-mad miss to Tom Hood. “ Excuse me, 
madam,” replied the wit, “brill do.musi
cal enthuaiam is like turtle soup; forkvary

A Large Lot of Medicines, Perfumery, *c, For any three of tho foer Reviews,
tear of the Reviews,

For Black wood'. MiParariaa Bark, Cream Tartar, Moffett's Pills, Hoi-
Fur Blackwood andDr. Kiddar'a Pill.,
For Blackwood aad the foer Reviews,Indian Dyspepsia PUk, Dr. McLeae'. Liver Pills, FOR SALE. 7

FIYIIAT valaable plot of GROUND alike 
J. Priam Street, 1ermerly tho ail. of the 

Ch«Pel, fronting luff fool on Eeetee Street, ,, 
on Upper Priaco Slrml. It ia 00a of ihe maw 
ahla euaatioai in the .abarha for a ...it..,.., 
dome, or i. capable of being divided Wo the, 
haildiag Lou. For Term., He. apply lo

Jane 8.

Payments to Ar wodr in oil tears in md 1t’e, Comstock's, Certie oad Potkios’ aad
ry can be received by Mail atDt. MoLaae’a Vermifuge, Mre. WiasW

Byrap, Avery, Brown St Co’s, celebrated Coogl 
I nse'waa. Devise’» Coro pound do.. Dr. Toweremf’i
o _ rv__.• __1 d_D_:_ tr:n_______ ____

N. B.—LSdt Co hare rocmtly pahliehed^nd hare 
HERS GÜIDE,” by HmrySarsaparilla, Certie aad Parlda’a Pain Killer end

11p.11 W___n:.. ■» --»- m------- U.:.All   iitg-rooin, Uroakfart-room, 7 Bod-fOOttw, large 
chan, Bervaat'o Hill, SBerranl'a Bod-rooms, I'ae 
Larder, F root-porch, large Eotraaco Hall, large It 
llall. Beck-porch, t Bock ealraacee. Back and F 
•tuir-c.ee, Bcslltmr, Pamp aad Waak-Iloam, L

af Ediobargh, and Prof. Norton, of YaleBettor», Bear's Grease, Heir Oil .meet led
complota in 1 sole, royal-a Kalbeiroo for the hoir, Perry'

for the heir, French Oil, Mexican
wood engraving». Prim in amelia

This work is not Iks old
Utsly aaouoctiATS» aad Ur.hi. Shop for UtoUat twelve

BAFLtiYr-home, largo lUy-ioft 
d, large Kitchen garden 
r garden, elagaal front 

, a large Lawn raaaiag 
orivantencc for keeping 

Kilamitre plaixtalim of ymng tram 0

George T. Ilaeaaid, agent for P. E. I. ANTED ,Ms?y AF°* eU" l»»»—*tall, will oblige by an early seulement.
Barley, for wk-h Ibe highest prim ia CAMdelicate of all narrows to deal with; a third 

patty cannot Interfere encceeefitUy with 
them; for if a men interferee he offends the 
buebend, and if a woman interferee ahe 
offends the wife; and to appeal to the law 
is to send the bellman through the etreet 
and proclaim the whole etory. If the two 
part is a cannot settle the matter amicably 
themselves there ie no hope; for living 
together as they do in the house, all de-

E PARKER. E Iking ton A Go’s. Patent 
Electroplate.

Lot 18, December II, 1854.
down to the liar boor with
beau, die F ----!.. f.-------------- --------------- - „
all kinds. Urge Koor home, Wood sod chopping 
home, and a epeciom aad commedieea yard.

There are front oad back galas facing oe different 
Street., and a oever failing well of water 00 the

'this splendid Mansion from iu ritaatioa com- 
mead» the finest slow of .ay home to CharloUetowa, 
and from tie proximity 10 Government Hoaee aad 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offers it 
aa the meal elegant, comfortable aad desirable raw. 
doom lor . gwtUemaa-a family ie or mar Tows, 
tor farther perticalaie apply to

---------  -----  Richmond Street.

GEO. BEER, Jm.
October 4th, UM.

Collegiate School, Windsor, N. 8.
REOPENED.

THE Principal of this Inetiiution is prepared 
*• lo remire Pupils either as Boarders or Day 

Scholars, oo lories ramntly established by tho 
Goee more of King’» College, Windoor, as fol
lows:

Hoarders, at £SS per annum.
Day Scholars, at £8 pet annum.
Paymenu ia both eases, to he made quarterly, 

and ia advenes. Parente intending to send their 
sons at any time during the coming winter, ere 
requested to make early application. Further 
parttcolere may he known by reforeooe, at Hali- 
f»i, to the Reversed Jambs C. Coen ban, Secretary 
to the Board oftiovemors at Kiag’e College, or 
at Windsor, to

D. W. PICKETT, Principal.
N. A—Two annual exhibition, of £10 aad £8 

have bees founded by the Alumni of King’o 
College, aad will he epee for oompetition it tho 
Kocuoia, A. D. I860.

the Royal Mail Steam Packet Vi the Pat-inmlar aad Oriaaul___ __________ ______
Stmm Ship Company, th. Ràk Btm. N.e££I 
Company, aad aeewom Club H ornas. Hotel., aad 
Piie.ie Home., ia every pan of th. world, ooeti- 
aem to give the meet aaq..tried wttwfociioo, „pp|.. 
rngujt dom all Iho advsatagso of .liter ie aulity 
ud boo.to Of affect ; ud it will he fcaad that the 
fotwmt of room, a poo lb. cow of rilver Good, for . 
period of eeeu yeera, » atom sufficient to mirh.ei Electro Ptele, and thia, with the newmuMiSedfoR 
oftu uttrotuo durability, makes it a amltar of eml 
impmtasm to all paraît........ ef ueb articto. lt

I BOSTON, aad for sola at Gao. T. Hauabb’i 
eok *«»St emoag which are—
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